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This workshop cootinues
Church Service which took p
group concentrated in two areas
the laity for Church Serviee, rt
role of the Diaconate.

in

As Christians, we beLong to the one Body of Christ.
Baptism and Chripmation consecrate us into fu1l, responsible
membership of our Lordts Church. As we know, the primary
call for all Christians is to constantly strive to live in the
presenee of God. ltle are encouraged to continui.lly struggle
to meet Christr always trying to build our relationship with
Him. v[e have a personal God, a God whom we can come to
know

through experi.ence.

An important aspect of our relationship with Christ
invoLves cr.r relationship with our neighbor. "Diakonia",
Christian service, begins here! ltle each are called to
serve according to our own gifts and abilities.
The first aspect of Christian Dlakonla 'bhat our group discussed
. This is a great
coneerned the

tized members of the Church.
responsibility
The-Diakonia of the Iaity call be nifested in a variety of ways;
in our prayer for others, orrr home-Iife, our parish and
dioclsan aetivities, our jobs.and our civil and social
responsibilities. All Christians are encouraged to serve the
tord and make Him present wherever their particular life
situations take them. We are all called to service, carrying
out the mission of the Church in the world.
Eaeh personrs call to Christian Diakonia is expressed
uniquely. The varied servicee that each of us give' benefit
the whole Body of the Church as well. Every Christian within
the laity and the clergy is held respons5.ble for his or her own
particular service to the Lord and His People. St. Paul
recognized this and encouraged his flock to use their gifts
accordingly, He states this specifically in Romans LZt)-)

when he says'

"I want to urge each one among you not topart
exaggerate his real J.mportanc€... each
has a separate functlonr so all of usr in union

vrith Christ form one body, and as parts of it
we belong to each other. our gifts differ according
to the gr?ce given to us. ff your gift is prophesy,
then use it as your faith suggestsl if it i.s
adninistration, then use it fof administratj.on; if
teachlng, then use it for teachlng. Let the preacher
dellver sermonsl the almsgiver give freelyr the
officials be dillgentr and those who do works of

mercy , do them cheerfully. 't
Every member of the Church,s Iay Diakonia is caLled to
give of his or her own time, talent and rescources for the
fulfillment of God's work.

The second aspect of Diakonia that was discussed by our
Brottp concerned the possibillties of rejuvenating the ordained
Diasonate, in places where such an office would serve the
needs of the Church, The workshop leaders shared some
aspects of their particular studies regarding the mate and female
Dia,tonate of the early Church. In agreement, 'the group
concluded that the Deacons and Deaconesses of the early-Church,
as ordained members of the clerry, were ordained to a life of

seTyice, Diakonia. It

waS.emphasized

that this

was gp5! an

ordination to ?riesthoocl. ( The male Diaconate, howeveF,
by extension, partially did participate in the Priesthood in

piactice. )
lheir responsibilities differed at variousltimes and.
d every phase of d5sisting Church
ins.thg tq+uigtfv of the Deaconess,
ereo hU^Dr. E. Theodorou. on
the frffiiii orthoaox Churci,, .
to rejuvenate the Diacor:ate,
she would encourage the persons called to such an office to be
completely dedicated to a life of service to the Church.

CONCLUDING SUGGESBIONS I

ft is of primary irnportance that the Laity be made
1)
of its responsibility to Chrigt and His Church. Every
baptized man and woman has to recognize that each of them has
his or her own specific serviee to give. This general diakonia
aware

in home, parish and social settings. Every
Christian is held responsible for bringing Chrlst to others,
to the best of their talents and abilitieF.
2)
Once the proeess of helghteni.ng.dli€ l4ttv's Bgareness
respon*iti'lities
of its
to the Ch rrch -hae beg-uirr wB stiggest -that our jtrlsdictional hierarchies, SC0BA, and Seminaries
undertake serious study concerning the rejuvenation of the
Diatonate. This would be a Diaconate consistent with the
spirit of our living Church Tradition' tallored to the specific
pastoral needs of today.
After adaqrrate study of the Diakonate is made and the
3)
present needs of the Church determlned, vre suggest that or.rr
hierarchies and semlnaries establieh qualifications and
training progfams for theq+ sraainea minlstries,
4)
Finallyr w€ suggest that an active program be
estabLished, educating the falthful on the Diaconate's ,.trde- ':'.
can be exppessed

mlssion and purpos€r

